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Marital Conflict and Parenting
o Marital conflict consistently linked to child maladjustment (e.g. Coln et al., 

2013)

o Family systems theory and researchers underscore ties between 
marital and parent-child subsystems (Cox & Paley, 1997; Zhou et al., 2017)

o Marital withdrawal particularly damaging to parenting (Sturge-Apple et al., 
2006) 

o Effects of  conflict vary by attributes and experiences (e.g. Belsky, 1984)



The Role of  Secure Base Scripts 
o Attachment theory suggests we build internal working models of  

caregiving experiences (Bowlby, 1973)

o Can be assessed through narratives tapping into the secure base 
script (e.g., Waters et al., 1998). 

o Secure base script knowledge related to high quality mother-child 
and couple relationships (e.g., Hawkins et al., 2015; Waters et al., 2013) 

o Insecure working models related to perceptions of  couple 
interactions (e.g. Wood et al., 2012) 



Research Questions
1) Do conflictual marital discussions induce more 

negative parenting behavior among mothers and 
fathers?

2) Do marital withdrawal and secure base script 
knowledge impact parental caregiving? 

3) Does secure base script knowledge buffer marital 
to parental spillover? 



Participants
o 115 couples and their ~6 mo. old children (50% 

female) 

o 90.4% of  couples were married 

o Household income covered a wide range 

o Mean age of  29.3 yrs (SD = 4.5) for mothers and 
31.5 yrs (SD = 5.5) for fathers



Procedures
o Randomized into two marital discussion tasks 

o Mother-infant freeplay – father storytelling; then switched roles 

o Measures 
o Marital withdrawal: Composite of  individual and couple level 

withdrawal from the SCID (Malik & Lindahl, 2004) 

o Parenting behavior: Composites of  intrusion and emotional 
disengagement (NICHD ECCRN, 1997) 

o Secure base script knowledge: Attachment Script Assessment 
(ASA; Waters & Rodrigues-Doolabh, 2001)



Do conflictual marital discussions induce 
more negative parenting behavior among 
mothers and fathers?

Mothers; fathers

Emotional 
Disengagement

Intrusion

Discussion 
Group 

-.01 / .05

.01 / .12

.24** / .41***

**p ≤ .01; ***p ≤ .001 



Do marital withdrawal and secure base script 
knowledge impact parental caregiving? 

Mothers; fathers +p ≤ .10; *p ≤ .05; **p ≤ .01; ***p ≤ .001

Emotional 
Disengagement

IntrusionMarital 
Withdrawal 

.23**/ .26**

-.12 / -.22**

Secure Base Script 
Knowledge 

.19*/ .28***

-.16+ / -.25**



Does secure base script knowledge buffer 
marital to parental spillover? 

Mothers; fathers +p ≤ .10; *p ≤ .05; **p ≤ .01; ***p ≤ .001

Emotional 
Disengagement

IntrusionMarital 
Withdrawal 

.18+/ .25**

Secure Base Script 
Knowledge 

.22*/ .23**

-.16+ / -.29***

Marital 
Withdrawal X 

SBS Knowledge 

-.12/ -.24**



Lack of  secure base script knowledge puts 
fathers at risk for emotional disengagement 
with infants, following a withdrawn marital 
interaction

High = + 1 SD / Low = - 1 SD



Conclusions
o A conflict discussion alone did not induce 

negative parenting

o Quality of  interactions, regardless of  focus of  
discussion, is key consideration
o True for both mothers and fathers

o Importance of  secure base scripts as a resource 
for paternal parenting
o Vulnerability or protective function



Implications for Family Therapy
o Tailored interventions for each family depending 

on presenting needs 

o Couple-level interactions may aid in increasing 
sensitivity and emotional engagement

o Attachment-based interventions may further help 
increase emotional engagement (e.g., Berlin et al., 2008)

o Use of  ASA as screening tool?
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